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Zooplankton taxonomy has improved significantly in recent years by using molecular ecological analyses and having 
more detailed morphological analyses, which results in a more accurate description of zooplankton fauna. However, 
such updated information on zooplankton taxonomy and the advantages of molecular ecological methods (MEMs) 
are largely unacknowledged in most nations including Japan. Moreover, recent taxonomic updates have been biased 
to cladocerans, merely because taxonomic studies with MEMs are more prevailing in cladocerans than copepods. In 
this thesis, I demonstrate the importance of MEMs in deepening our understanding of Japanese freshwater 
zooplankton.                                               
Chapter 1 resolves issues related to the taxonomic ambiguity of the Japanese Cyclops vicinus Uljanin, 
1875 and Cyclops kikuchii Smirnov, 1932 using both MEMs and traditional morphological methods. In Japanese 
literature, the distinction between these two is still inexact and they are both mostly identified as “C. vicinus” 
(hereafter, C. vicinus s.l.). This chapter determined the taxonomic position of the Japanese C. vicinus s.l. by 
morphological analyses and by sequencing nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS-1) and the mitochondrial 12S 
(mt12S) genes. The ITS-1 phylogeny separated Japanese C. vicinus s.l. into two genetic groups; one clustered with 
European C. kikuchii (thus, CkikJPN), while the other clustered with European C. vicinus (thus, CvicJPN). 
Morphological analyses revealed that CkikJPN and CvicJPN correspond to C. kikuchii and C. vicinus, respectively. 
The results collectively showed that C. vicinus and C. kikuchii in Japan are the same species as those in Europe. The 
degree of divergence in the mt12S between Japanese and European populations varied largely between the species, 
being nearly at the interspecific level in C. kikuchii, and at the intraspecific level in C. vicinus; it is the first case in 
which the genetic divergence between the European and Asian population is greatly different among closely related 
species of freshwater copepods.  
Chapter 2 also results from applying MEMs, with more extensive sampling efforts across the country. The 
objective was to have a better grasp of the two Japanese species’ spatial distribution and inspect whether they exhibit 
similar phylogeographic patterns in terms of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (mtCOI) and 
subsequently, infer any differences in their ecological characteristics. The results displayed a distinct latitudinal 
structure separating the two congeners. C. vicinus was more frequently found in the south, while C. kikuchii 
dominated in the north. This suggests that C. kikuchii has a stronger spatial competition than C. vicinus in the north 
and vice versa. Therefore, the odds of C. “vicinus” being rightly C. kikuchii in previous literature are higher in 
reported specimens which were collected from the north. The results also showed that the Japanese C. kikuchii 
consisted of two phylogroups with a large genetic differentiation, suggesting a case of secondary contact. Both 
species did not exhibit any strong sign of demographic expansion after bottleneck events in Japan. Additionally, C. 
kikuchii had many private haplotypes across Japan, while C. vicinus possessed several geographically widespread 
haplotypes. This indicates that the realized range of dispersal and frequency of effective dispersal of C. vicinus are 
larger than those of C. kikuchii. Consequently, the dispersal ability could be stronger in C. vicinus than it is in C. 
kikuchii. 
The utility of MEMs in future monitoring and studies would be maximized by adopting high throughput 
sequencing (HTS) technologies such as “metabarcoding”. Therefore, Chapter 3 seeks the best gene region(s) for 
Japanese freshwater zooplankton in terms of metabarcoding with HTS technologies. To do so, mock community 
experiments with defined mixtures of different common Japanese zooplankton species were conducted. In the 
experiments, extracted DNA from each mock community was individually amplified in PCR for three gene regions 
[mt12S, mtCOI, and the D6 domain of nuclear ribosomal DNA (nr28S)]. Then these amplicons were analyzed with 
HTS. The results showed substantial differences in PCR efficiency among the species in HTS in all gene regions 
examined. Specifically, there were taxa which were over- and under-represented compared with their biomass in all 
gene regions, and those taxa varied with gene regions used in the HTS analysis. To minimize the effects of such 
PCR biases, it is concluded that using two gene regions, namely mtCOI and nr28S, simultaneously in the 
metabarcoding is the best choice for Japanese freshwater zooplankton communities. Finally, the present experiment 
uncovered that the metabarcoding did not produce quantitative data. Therefore, the quantitative nature of 
zooplankton monitoring data should be ensured by traditional quantitative collection methods and traditional 













“vicinus”は狭義の C. vicinus と Cyclops kikuchii（異なる生物学的種）を混同した名称であること
が判明した。また C. kikuchii は西南日本には稀にしか出現しないが、北海道から東北地方では頻繁に出
現すること、逆に C. vicinus は西南日本に高頻度で出現し、北海道から東北地方では出現頻度が低いこ









抑えるためには、mtCOI と nr28S の 2 つの遺伝子領域を同時に使用してメタバーコーディング
を行うことが、日本産淡水動物プランクトン群集にとって最適な選択であると結論づけられた。 
以上のように本研究は、日本淡水産動物プランクトンを分子生態学的手法で解析することで、
より正確な分類が可能となることを示し、また超並列シーケンサーを用いた動物プランクトンモ
ニタリングへの道筋をつけることができた。これらの成果は、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な
高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，SIOUD IMANE 提出の論文は，
博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
 
